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The maximal exercise capacity of cardiac transplant recipients is
reduced compared with that of normal suhjecrs. To determine If
this reduced exercise capacity is related to Inadequate myocardial
perfusion during exercise, myocardial perfusion was meavered
noninemively with use of positron emission tomography and
nitrogen (N) .13 ammonia . 1rtdve transplant recipients with no
angiegraphic evidence of accelerated coronary atherosclerosis
were studied . Serial N-13 ammonia imaging was perfmmet : at rest
and daring supine bicycle exercise
. The results were compared
with those from 10 normal volunteers with a low probability of
having cardiac disease . A twocompartment kinetic model far
estimating myocardial perfusion was applied to the data .
Transplant recipients achieved a significanhy lower exercise
work load than did the volunteers 142 s 16 vs . 128 s 22 W), but
The maximal exercise capacity in cardiac transplant recipi-
ents is reduced compared with that of normal subjects (1-3).
The coronary vasculature is known to be affected by accel-
erated atherosclerosis even when discrete lesions are nor
evident by coronary angiography (4-6). Therefore, coronary
vascular reserve might be affected and limit cxerviso capac-
ity in transplant recipients . Although the vasodilator reserve
in response to pharmacologic stimuli has been demonstrated
to be normal in transplant recipients (7-9), it has not been
shown whether a diminution of the coronary vascular rc
spouse to the physiologic stimulus of exercise might contrib-
ute to the enercise limitation in these patients.
Positron emission tomography with a Ilow tracer permits
the noninvasive quantification of myocardial perfusion in
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a higher venous lactate concentration (31 .3 t 14 .9 vs. 13.7 t
4
.1
ring/100
ml), Despite the ditference in exercise work load, there
was no significant dillerenee in the cardiac work adtieved by
transplant recipients and normal subjects as evidenced by similar
rate pressure products of 24,000 t 3,400 versus 21,300 a
2,000 beatsimin per mm 111g, respectively. In addition, myocardial
blood lbw during exercise was not significantly different between
the two groups 11 .70 t 0 .60 vs. 1 .56 t 0.71 mlimin per g,
respectively) .
This study demarotrates that the myocardial flow response to
the physiologic stress of exercise is appropriate in transplant
recipients and does not appear to explain the decreased exercise
capacity in these patients .
(J Am Calf Cordial 1991 ;18n512-7)
vivo, Both oxygen-IS-labeled water (10-12) and N-13-
labeled ammonia (13,14) have been successfully used with
positron emission tomography to measure absolute myocar-
dial p erfusion. in this study, N-13 ammonia was used to
noninvasively quantitate myocardial blood flow at rest and
during supine bicycle exercise in 12 cardiac transplant
recipients to determine if these patients have an adequate
increase in perfusion in response to exercise .
Methods
Patient characteristics. Twelve patients (nine men and
three women) vl:o underwent orthotopic cardiac transpian-
ration and annual posttransplantation cardiac catheterization
form the basis of this study- Patients were recruited if they
were able to perform supine exercise, had no angiographic
evidence of accelerated coronary atherosclerosis and were
willing and available to participate in a voluntary research
protocol . Eleven patients were studied with positron emis-
sion tomography 1 year after transplantation and one was
studied 2 years after transplantation. Their mean age (= SD)
was 51 .6 ± 10.5 years . The average ejection fraction at the
lime of cardiac catheterization was 61 ± 15% . Eleven of the
patients were in New York Heart Association functional
class I and one was in class It . The pretransplant diagnosis
0735-1097i91iS7 .50
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Figure 1
. Serial images from an exercise nioo-
gen-13 ammonia ("NH,) study are illustrated, be-
ginning with image 2 of 17 serial images . Nitro-
gen-I3 radioactivity appears first in the right
ventricle
(RV),
which is identified with an arrow in
the third presented image, next in the left ventricle
(LV), also identified with an mow, and finally in
the myocardium . The anterior wall appears at the
top of each fr.:gc and the lateral wall is or, the right
side of each Image .
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S
180 s
was idiopathic dilated cardiomyopathy in six patients and
chronic isehemic Coronary artery disease in the remaining
six . All patients received triple immunosuppression therapy .
Cyclosperin was titrated to serum levels of 75 to 150 ng/ml
by radieimmunoassay . Prednisone was initiated at I mg)kg
body weight per day, tapered to P 2 mg/kg per day by 3
months and reduced to <7 mg/day by the end of I year .
Azathioprine was also given in standard doses of 2 mg/kg per
day and adjusted to keep the white blood cell count
>4,000 mml . Biopsy results showing at least moderate
rejection were treated with additional immunosuppressive
therapy as clinically indicated . The average hematocnt was
37 ± 4% . No patient had evidence of 1,11 ventricular hyper-
trophy on M-modc echocardiography .
Normal group . The results from these 12 patients were
compared with those from IS paid male volunteers without
evidence of cardiac disease who were previously studied
with the same protocol . The volunteers had no history of
cardiac disease and all had normal findings on cardiac
examination, blood pressure determination, rest and exer-
cise electrocardiogram (ECG), and rest echocardiogram .
Their average age was 22 x 4 years . Each subject gave
written informed consent before par .icipating in the experi-
mental protocol, which was approved by the Human Sub-
jects Protection Committee of this institution .
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Positron emission tomography . An ECAT 11] tomograph
was used to simultaneously obtain three cross-sectional
images after the intravenous injection of approximately
10 mCi of N-13 ammonia . Serial images were acquired for
10 min with 12 10-s images, 4 30-5 images and I 6-min image
(Fig . V . Nitrogen-13 ammonia was delivered intravenously
over a 30-s period at rest and I h later during supine bicycle
exercise testing. The second N-I3 ammonia injection was
delivered at peak exercise 1 min before exercise was d)scon-
tinned.
Image analysis . The left ventricular myocardial contour
was identified for each cross-sectional image on the last
serial image of each study with use of a semiautomated edge
detection routine developed in our laboratory 1151 . After the
myocardial edges were defined, each contour was automat-
ically divided into 16 equal wedgn.shaped sectors (Fig . 2) .
The junction of the anterior right ventricular wall with the
anterior interventricular septum was considered the angle of
origin and sectors were numbered in a clockwise fashion
(Fig
. 2)
. These 16 sectors were applied to all of the initial 16
serial images. Time-activity curves of the average radioac-
tivity concentrations were obtained for each sector (Fig . 3).
In addition, a small region of interest was placed in the
center of the left ventricular blood pool and applied to all
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Figure 2, Myocardial sectors. An ellipse was placed around the
outer border of the left ventricular myocardium, and a second ellipse
was placed within the left ventricular cavity on the last planar image
from each study . A semiautomated edge detection routine identified
the left ventricular myocardium
. which was then divided into to
equal myocardial sectors, beginning at the junction of the anterior
right ventricular wall with the anterior inierventricular septum .
Proceeding clockwise from the anterior right ventricular junction
with the kit ventricle, AI to A4 represent the anterior wall . Ll to L4
the lateral wall. IPI to 1P4 the inferopovtnrior wall . ISI to IS2 the
inferior intervetlricular septum, and ASI to AS2 the anterior
intervenlricular wptem . The initial valve plane usually was dis-
played at the position of sectors IP2, IP3, IP4 or 1St . alone or in
combination .
images to obtain an arterial input function for N-13 ammonia
(Fig. 3) (16) .
Bicycle exercise testing. Subjects exercised using a bicy-
cle ergomeler while lying supine in the tontograph. They
were instructed to pedal at a rate of 60 rpm and the
resistance was initially set at 25 W. The resistance was
increased in 25-W increments every 2 min as tolerated by the
subject . No subject developed angina, arrhythmtas, iseh-
emic ECG changes cur a decrease in blood pressure during
exercise . Exercise was discontinued when the subject devel-
oped moderately severe leg fatigue, generalized fatigue or
dyspnea or reached a maximum of 125 or 150 W of resis-
tance . Nitrogen-l3 ammonia was injected intravenously
I min before the cessation of exercise . Venous blood sam-
ples forlactate concentrations were obtained before exercise
and at peat: exercise .
Myocardial perfusion quantifeation . A
two-compartment
kinetic model for estimating myocardial perfusion using
N-13 ammonia kinetics was applied to the lit 90 s of each
seder's decay-corrected time-activity curve. Corrections
for partial volume effect and spillover were also made . This
made[ has been previously described (13) in detail for use
with human positron emission tomographic data. The first
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Figure 3 . Nitrogen-13 radioactivity in counts/pixel per s from the
blood pool (arterial input function) and from myocardial sector LI
(from the lateral wall) are plotted as time-activity curves .
compartment contains freely dif'usible N-13 ammonia in the
entire tissue (including vascular and extravascular pools)
.
The second compartment contains N-13 ammonia that has
become metabolically trapped, largely In the form of N-I3
gtutamine by means of the glutamine syntbetase reaction
(17) .
Cardiac ealhelerkzelloe and myocardial biopsy .
Coronary
arteriagraphy was performed with use of a standard ludkins
technique and the films were read by one of us without
knowledge of the tomographic data . Multiple endomyocar-
dial biopsy samples were obtained from the right ventricle at
the time of cadiac catheterization . Each biopsy result was
read by two experienced readers and graded according to the
modified Billingham criteria (I8) .
Statistical analysis . Data are presented as mean values w
SD
. Paired or unpaired Student's r tests were used as
appropriate . A p value ¢0.05 was considered statistically
significant .
Resuifs
Rest and exercise cheeaeleristks of transplant recipients
(Tables 1 and 2). The rest and exercise heart rates, peak
systolic blood pressures, rate-pressure products and lactate
concentrations are presented for each patient in Table I and
summarized in Table 2 . The average peak exercise work load
achieved was 42 - 16 W with an average duration of exercise
of 6 w 1 min. The average rate-pressure product at rest
significantly increased with exercise from 12,600 to 24,000
beats/min per mm fig (p < 0.001). The lactate levels with
exercise increased an average of fourfold (p < 0 .901). The
patients all discontinued exercise because of fatigue or
shortness of breath, or both. There was no clinical or ECG
evidence of cardiac ischemia.
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Table l. Rest and Fsereise Characteristics of 12 Cardiac Transplant kecipients With Absolute Myocardial Flow Estimations
'Two years after iransplanmtian .
Avg -
aebmge: Ex =peat: aersisc
: HR - hrar rule Ih elrlminI' Pr - perfect: R = rest app = rare-prssure product
fbenelntin per mm Hg I'. SRP = peak e,stohc blood pressure Inun Hgx walls Imax1 =maximal wark load in 04,11 achieved damp exercise .
Estimation of regional myocardial perfusion . None of the
positron emission tomographic images at rest or during
exercise revealed N-13 ammonia defects by visual inspec-
tion
. Application of the two-compartment N-13 ammonia
kinetic model to the time-activity curves for each sector
yielded estimations of absolute myocardial perfusion . Sector
values were not included in the analysis if the spillover
fraction was estimated to be high (>0 .8) or if the values were
heated in the region of the mitral valve plane . A total of 22
planes from the 12 patients were analyzed . The flow data
from 244 sectors are reported in Table I as the average flow
in mlimin per g for each patient at rest and during exercise .
The average flow at rest was 1 .05
.
0.39 mUmin per g and
increased by 49% to 1.56 t 0 .71 mllmin per g (p < 0.05) at
peak exercise .
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Comparison with data from normal volunteers (Table 2) .
The volunteer subjects were not exercised to their capacity,
but were stopped when they achieved the predetermined
work level of 125 or 050 W . This level was chosen because
cardiac patients studied with supine bicycle ergometry in the
tomograph rarely exceeded this level of exercise
. In addi-
lion, with higher levels of work, excessive body movement
in the tomograph interfered with serial image acquisition
during exercise. The average duration of exercise was 9 .4
.
1 .8 min for the normal volunteers . All hat one of the
volunteers achieved the maximal predetermined exercise
work level of 125 or 150 W (average 129 ± 22), which did not
represent the peak exercise level for each normal subject .
The rest and exercise characteristics of the 10 normal
volunteers are Compared with those of the 12 patients with
Table 2. Summary or Rest and Exercise Characteristics of ISO Volunteers ana 12 Cardiac
Transplant Recipients
f MIT = Jiuereneo ie Ireuptca data compared -it]. eolw0ee: dull expraxd a1 a perce0 uUngc from lilt
volumeer dale (- = a decrease and a = an mcreasel'
. other ebb-w',- as Table 1 .
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2
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cardiac transplantation in Table 2 . The rate-pressure product
at rest was significantly higher For the transplant recipients
as a result of both a higher heart rate at rest due to
denervation of the heart and a higher blood pressure at rest
due in part to the effects of cyelosporin . Myocardial flow at
rest in transplant recipients was 27% higher than in the
normal volunteers, corresponding to a 54% higher rate-
pressure product al rest.
The exercise rote-presort
products
'sere equivalent for
the nro groups of subjects despite a
significantly
shorter
exercise duration and a significantly lower maximal work
load achieved in the transplant recipients compared with the
volunteers. The increase in exercise lactate concentration
was significantly greater in the transplant recipients . The
exercise myocardial blood flow values for both groups were
similar, corresponding to the similar rate-pressure products .
The ratio of exercise to rest blood flow was significantly
greater for the volunteers than for the transplant recipients
(2 .2 -- 0 .7 vs . 1 .5 + 0 .7, p < 0 .05), largely because the flow
at rest was higher for the transplant recipients . Similarly, the
ratio of exercise to rest rate-pressure products was signifi-
cantly greater for the volunteers than for the transplant
recipients (2.7 `- 0 .4 vs . 1 .9 ± 0 .2, p < 0 .01) because the
rate-pressure product at rest was higher for the transplant
recipients . The ratio of these two ratios (exercise/rest rate-
pressure product divided by exercise/rest flow), which is a
measure of the correlation between rate-pressure product
increase and flow increase with exercise, was comparable
for the volunteers and transplant recipients .
Cardiac catheterizalion and nyocardial biopsy . No pa-
tient had evidence of significant atherosclerosis on coronary
angiography . In all but one patient, coronary angiography
was performed within 2 months (range 3 to 164 days ; average
36
--
46 days) of the positron emission tomographic study .
Patient 5 underwent tomngraphic study midway between
two normal cardiac catheterization procedures performed on
s
uccessive anniversaries
of her cardiac transplant . There
was no histologic evidence of moderate or severe rejection
(18) on right ventricular biopsy performed at the time of
catheterization
or between the time of the catheterization
and the Iconographic study . The average left ventricular
ejection fraction for the patients was 61 x 15% .
Correlation with rejection history (Table 3) . AIP transplant
recipients had at least one previous episode of moderate
rejection and five had had ±2 treated rejections, with an
average of 1 .8
.
1
.3 rejections for the group. No significant
difference in rest and exercise rate-pressure products and
myocardial flows was evident between these two groups of
patients.
Discussion
Coronary flow reserve during exercise in transplant recip-
ients . The major finding of our study was that transplant
recipients achieved the same peak exercise myocardial flow
with a similar exercise rate-pressure product as the volun-
1ACC W.I . 18, No . 2
Aug,,,, PNI512-7
Table 3. Rest and Exercise Myocardial Flow and Rate-Pressure
Product in Cardiac Transplant Recipients With One Versus
Two or More Episodes of Cardiac Rejection
R j = biopsy-proved cardiac rejections . other abbreviations as in Table 1,
teers, regardless of the difference in external work achieved .
Both the volunteers and the transplant recipients had signif-
icantly increased flow during exercise and the increase was
proportional to the increase in the rate-pressure product
.
The exercisetrest rate-pressure product divided by the exer-
cise/rest flow was similar for the volunteers and transplant
recipients (1
.3 ± 0.3 and 1 .4 ± 0 .6, respectively)
. Thus, the
flow response to increased cardiac work induced by exercise
is similar in transplant recipients and normal volunteers . An
inadequate exercise flow rate did not appear to be an
explanation for the reduced external work achieved in
transplant recipients. This result Obtained with rise of a
physiologic stimulus is in agreement with results from inva-
sive studies (7-9) using pharmacologic stimuli that con-
cluded that coronary flow reserve in transplant recipients is
not impaired in the absence of acute rejection. Our technique
has the advantages that it is noninvasive and physiologic and
provides absolute myocardial perfusion measurements in
terms of ml/min per g of tissue .
Myocardial flow at rest. An additional important finding
was that transplant recipients had significantly higher myo-
cardial flow at rest than
did the normal volunteers, This
corresponded to a significantly higher rate-pressure product
that was probably due to a combination of lack of autonomic
control and the hypertensive effects of cyelosporin . The flow
rates at rest reported for the transplant recipients were also
significantly higher than those previously reported (19) in
patients undergoing catheterization without (0 .70 ±
0.13 mVmio per g) and with (0 .54
x
0.11 mUmin per g)
evidence of coronary artery disease .
Effect of cardiac rejection
. Our study does not pet-unit us
to comment on the effect of acute rejection on coronary flow
because none of our patients had evidence of note rejection
at the time of catheterization. However, the effect of a
history of multiple rejections versus only one rejection was
analyzed . There was no evidence that having more than one
rejection had a negative effect on the rest or exercise
rate-pressure products or flow rtes . This finding was also in
agreement with the previous invasive studies (7-9) .
Exercise performance in transplant recipieets. This study,
although not designed primarily to demonstrate the de-
All Transplant
patients
In = 121
I Re)
In
-
7)
22 Re)
in - 51
No. of rcjecnonr IA C 1.3 1 7 .0 ! 1 .2
Rest RPP/IW 126 v 20 125 24 128 * IS
Eccsc ae Rpp1100 240 ± 14 235 ' 41 242 24
Rest flow
(rIm aperg)
1 .05 o 0.39 0.98 a 0.44 1 .15 z 0.32
Eurasian flaw
(,Etpip per
m
1 .56 •- 0.71 1 .55
._ 0
.73 1 .58 = 0.76
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creased exercise performance after transplantation de-
scribed by several iovestigataus (1-3), curmburates the
previously reported results- Other potential reasons for a
linsitad exercise capacity, including possible deconditioning
or steroid-induced muscle wasting
. must be considered in
the further evaluation of this unique group of patients
.
Caociusinns . Nnnincasive quantitation of absolute myo-
cardial perfusion in cardiac transplant recipients reveals that
their myocardial flow response to the physiologic stress of
exercise is appropriate and
does not appear to explain the
decreased exercise capacity that we and others have
u+-
served
in transplant recipients.
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